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Where audi Whwi Services Will ba Con.
riaciftd

Trinity Reformed church, Uct. Kobert
6'Hoyle, pastor. Scm Ice to morrow at 10

a. m. and 9;H p. m. Sunday school at 1 iM p. m,

Xvcrjtmdv welcome.
Kehelos Israel Congregation, Wen Oak

itroet. Hot. H. Hablnowltr., Rabbli advices
every Friday evening! Baturday and Sunday
afternoon and evening.

WoIhIi Ilapllstchurch. 1'reachlng services at
10 a. m. and o p. m. by the pastor, Iter. I). I.

Xvana. Sunday school at i p. m. Eforjbody
welcome,

HomanCatholic church of the Annunciation,
Ofccrrj street, above West street, Hot. 11. P.
O'Hellly. pastor. Manse at 8 00 aid 10:00 a.m.
Vespers at 1:00 p. m,

Ht. George's Lithuanian Cathollo ohurch,
corner Jardln and Cherry streets. Iter. L.
Abromaltli, pastor. Mass and preaching at 10

a.m. Vespers at I p. m.
Salvation Army, corner Msln and Oak streets.

Oaptaln L. Yoder and Lieutenant H. Davlsh In
command. Berrlccs all day, oommenclnKal7
and 11 a. m. and land Dp. ra. Mcctlnffs "111

ba held etcry night during the week excepting
Monday night Hunday school at 9 H. m

Kbcncrer Kvsngcllcal church, Hef. It. M. I.lch
tonwnlncr, pastor Services to morrow at 10 a
m. In German, and fl:l p. m. In Kngllsh Sunday
ohoolatl:JOp. ra. All are heartily lUTlted to

attend
1'rofbyterlaa church. Ret. T. Maiwell Mor

rlson, pastor. Services nt 10:10 a. in. and 0. SO

V m. Sunday school at 2 p. m. Christian
Kndcnvor Society will meet on' Tuesday even'
lng at 7.30. Prayer meeting on Thursday
ovenlng at 7:30. All aro cordially Invited.

First Methodist Episcopal church, Key. Win.
Powlck, pastor. Services at. 10:30 a. m. and
6:80 p. m. Hunday school at S p. m. Upworth
Leaguo at 6:45 p. m. I'raycr meeting at 7:30
on ThursJay evening. Stranirers and others
aro always welcome.

English llaptlst church, South Jardln street
Services at 10:30 n. m. aud at 9:30 p.
I'rcnchlDg by the pastor, Itcv. W. It Harrison
Praise servlco at 0 p m. Sunday school at 2

p. m Monday evening at 7:0 the Y. P. II.

U. will meet. Wednetday evening general
prayer meeting. Everybody welcome

All Saints' Protestant Episcopal church, Oak
atrcct. near Main. Morning service at 10:30
and evening at 7 o'clock. Tho reotor uflt

elates at morning service alternately and at
every evening servioe. Thelay'reader, Charles
Haskins, officiates In the absence of the
rector, O 11. Ilrldgman. Sunday school at

. m All scats free and everybody made
heartily wolcomc.

Prlmltlvo Methodist church, Ilev. J. Proudo,
pastor Services at 10:30a. m. and G'30

p. m. Wesley prayer meeting at 8:4a p. m,

Sabbath school at 2 p. m. Wesley League
Monday evening at 7.30. Class meetings
Tuesday and Wednesday evenings at 7 o'clock.
Prayer meeting Thursday it 7 p. m. All

souls free. Anyone not having a church home

Is cordially invited to coma here.

"All worn mil'" Is Iho expression o( the
sleepless sutlerer with that terrible couch
I'an-Tlu- a puts m str p lo It. It's u rt medy tor
Couglis. Colds and rousu in i.u, J i?um.
raii-Tin- a Is sold al 1' 1' 1). Klilln'snrug
More

"Knjny yourself" by listening lo 51c- -

Hlhenny's phonograph.

Coupon Wo 52.1

"Hafiterpieces From tbo

Art folltriti of the World,"

uinber3 Eliaiiged Dallyc

Send or bring to the ofllco of this
Paper one Coupon, together with ten
cents in money, and you will receive
the groat Portfolio of Art.

c : kt nroeries iNu. i v .

file f JVCagic City

Coupon No. 40.

pr Cut out one of these Coupons
and mull or bring them In person
to the other of the Ill'.HAI.li, wltb.ten
cents in sliver, or two nickels, and Port-
folio No 1 of the Maglo City will

delivered to you.
Lbo

Voyage Around i
4

The World ! i
Part IV. Number 41.

Numbers change dally.
lantAt n.. :mtv&

Cut this coupon out and keep It until
seven different numbers arc accumu-
lated, then bring or forward them to-
gether

1
with Seven Cents to this

oQicc and you will receive the portfolio i
as advertised, Call and see sample.

il Cut This Coupon Out. 2

GENTS PER YARD
For

Ingrain Carpets.
Rc, 40c an too per yard for Home-mad- e ltag

carpet mat wui wasn at

. D. Fricke's Carpet Store,
10 South Jardln SUoai.

HA11ANOT C1TT,

MAHANor ClTT, March 10.

Tim llnilrnad Teleirratihers. of Ashland 'nnd vicinity, have Invited their friends to
attend n hop In Washington's hall. Ash- -

anil, on .March wtu. mo ionowing In
ameil knights ol tim Key are on me

committee: Messrs. Harry (J. biiilth.
Iiarles A. Horan, Jlernnnl .1. Dully ana

John A. Kemiey.
llenlnmlii Wllllsmq. of tho lteadlnu

station, went to Dothlchem this morning.
Messrs. JInrry lllgolow nnd Samuel
tinier, of theU V. H. H., nt llnzleton,

wero In town Inst ovenilif;.
II. T. Lewis, docket clerk nt the court

house, removed his family and household
Koods to l'ottsvllle yesterday.

Herman Maurer and John Urchor. of
Ashland, wero In town Inst evening.

The Chief liurueassworuinthaboroUKU
Ulcers last evening.
.1. C. I'urcell. of Pottsvllle. visited I'. of

Malianev. tho West Centre street mer
chant, Inst evening.

Miss M. A. Dillon visited Sheunudoali
yesterday.

Georco M. Johnson, of tho Mnnslon
House, made n business trip to l'hlladal- -

pnia ycsierciny.
C. H. Kuuvnls. of New York, and

perntor of the Irlmro?o colliery, was in
town mis morning.

C. J. Ouinii, of Sheunndonli, visited oftown yesterday.
T. J. Noonnti. of St. Nicholas, made

business calls here yesterday lUtornoon.
E. W.Ash, of Ashland, mineral man;

ager of the' Schuylkill Traction Com:
pan was in town yesterday

K. K. Price came un from Philndclnhla
vesteruav to superintendent the oonstruc.
tion of machinery at the Lakesidu rail
way plant.

Willie Price, of Kast Centre street, who
has been quite- HI, Is now improving.

Gwiriro 11. Yienust. of tho First ward.
nas returned irom a uusiuess trip to ituau
ng

One of tho first official acts of tho now
Supervisor was to nlncu n much-neede- d

crossing of cobblestones nt A and Centre
streets,

John IS. Anthony, chief clerk nt Delano,
was lu town yesterday

Miss Susie Hcrmauy has returned from
I'lilliuleipnia.

Charles Maznrl went to Mnuch Chunk
yesterday

Miss l.iz.ie Mates, of Shoemakers, was
in town last evening.

Miss Kmma Conrad, of Mt. Cnruiel. is
among luo visitors to town tins week

There wns a social, nnd muslrnl nt tho
residence of Mr. and Mrs. Clinrlea
zinuer. on West Centre street. Inst tiven
intt. at which the followlni! well known
people were present : Mr. nnd Mrs. ltridge- -

iiihii, oi Mnenatuioiin; .Mr. nun .irs.
Strouse, of Sheiiaiidoah; Mr. and Mrs.
Will am Unnisnv. I'rof. and Mrs. Jones.
ltev. nnd Mrs. 1). M. Jones. Mr. nnd Mrs.
John Skenth. Messrs. l'Mwnrd Weber nnd
August Tismar, Misses .Minnie mid Annie
vtaiier. nnd Pauline, .lo.sio and J.atit
Skcath. I

The Abslt Invldia Club, of Ashland.
will hold a select hop in Washington
Hall on Knster Monday. March tlu. Hie
committee lire 0. K. Knnpp, It. A. lieick,
W. C, Devitt and A. II. Lewis.

the guest of Villlani J. Thompson! tho
"Duke of Gloucester," in Philadelphia,
yosterday.

The mnnrlttors of Pnn-TlD- a have sncnt
housands of dollars to mukH Itknowti lbat

It cures CoulIis. Colds and laUrlpp. Trial
bottles of Pan-Tln- u free at i: V. D Klrlln's
lrug etore.

QUAICAKi:.

Mrs. Nntlinn Halllet. of NorinnlSnunre.
win n visitor to town on Wcdnesdn, ns
the guest ot mvh. u. u. linruer.

Tho Willinm Hein estate wns closed
out by the Carbon county sheriff yester
day.

The snow-boun- d roads throughout the
township were opened on Tuesday nnd
Wednesday.

Mrs. D. J. Stcwail.ol biewnrl'b station,
was n visitor hero on Tuesdny ns the
guest of her son, l'ostmnstor A. N
Btownrt.

Joseph Jl. llncliert. who has been a
grippe sufferer for the past few weeks, is
now improving.

Four resnectnblo bonnlers nre wanted
nt William l'.veinnd s. Apply nt once

Chnrlcs Evelnnd paid a visit to Mnuch
Chunk this week.

Ulchard Stabo wns Injured while piny.
lug Irish pool. He received n severe cut
above the right eye.

Holnnd Neifert and Clnronco Hosier
visited friends nt Mt. Cnrmel.

Misses Wugner, Kosh nnd Lizzie
Houser, of Delnno, paid a visit to this
place Thursdny evening.

William Eroch anil Miss Clnrn Houser
paid a short visit to Tatuaueud on riday.

The Union Aid Society has occupied its
new hall. It Is n very nice place. New
oflicors will be elected nt the next meet
ing.

Clarence Hosier, tho telegraph operj
ntor at Hank'H ofllco, is visiting friends at
iunnnuoy uity. uoinnu iNeiiert. is acting
ns his substitute.

t hen Baby was sick, we gave her Castort.
Hfaea rhewus a Child, she cried (or Castor!,
f fees, she became Miss, she dung to CactorSa

VfccBD she bad Children, she gave them Oastoeia,

1IHOWNSVII.I.K.

JamoB McCaflertv. of Centralla. paid a
visit to the AlcJlugu family on west uoai
street.

Mrs. Marv Hovnolds. of Oak street, was
n visitor here last evening.

Thomas McIInle, of Cherry street, wns
visiting bis mother here,

David Leary, of Lloyd street, transacted
business here yesterday

John Halrd took n trip to the vnliey
yesterdny,

John Lawlor returned home from tho
Miners' bosnltal vesterdav and is looking
well.

Thomas Dalrd.clork at one of the Packer
collieries for the past year, lias mmiveu a
promotion to chief clerk at i'acker iNO. i

colliery.

For the best nhotouraohs no to Won
dor's, southeast corner Market and Centre
streets, l'ottsvllle.

Don't Tobaooe Spit or Smokeyour Life Away
Is Tim truthful Murium-- title cf a little book
that tells all hIm.iu No the wondetful,
uaruiless livuruiitfd lobacoo habit ' nre. lb
cost in trifling apt: the man who wants to quit
and can't runs no physical or ilnanuial risk la
ualBf "No to hue ' ola l y all druggists.

Hook at drugai ui by wail free. Add rots
1'he Sterling U - Co., Indiana Mineral
Springs, Ind. was-i-

liny Koystoi'e Ih ur. He sure that the
name l.KBSlu & llMlli, Ashland, Pa., Is
printed on every wick.

The phonograph is Kdison's master
piece. Hear It at Mclilhenuy's cafe.

Tb. Navr Tork Folic Inv.itltl.r 1 4 A rrt Iniiw luiiia. iviarun w. ino rxumina i

" A: It . .... Il.A- - ll;r.
day. There 1. much lnt.rost manlfe.ted

the matter, ns the chargea preferred are
serious, periodical blackmail being ona of
them.
rromUr Ttosbry'a Atuertcan lntrits.

PknsAcola, March 10. Lord lto$obory,
England's new premter, lis a largo stock
holder lu the Southern btntes Land and
Timber company, an English corp'oratton,
that has several large mills in this county
and Itfl general ofllcai In thla oity.

Dab Ruth's Oovrnss.
WABllINOTOir, March 10. Miss Jannlo

Lander, ot Mansfield, O., hut bean tn- -

talled at the White Monte at governess
little Until Cleveland. She la about 2,1 a.

years of ago, nnd Is said to ba agoodlln-gulat- .

Tha Waathar.
Fair;, slightly warmer: easterly winds,

becoming southeast erly.

Hlngular llrfach of Fromlse Halt.
IsuiANAroLle, March 10. Madeline G.

Uoyle has begun suit against George A.
Borckllng for tlO.000 damages for breach

promise to marry. The couple wero
married in Ksi and lived together until
1691, whon the woman secured a divorce,

sZlZZuy Zy I her nvZ tuZwaX
now n to fuimi his contract.

An Infarnal Machine Undsr Ills lld.
VAIU8, March 10. An infernal machine

exploded last night under the bed of a
workman in a bouse in tue uoiomne quar
ter. The workman and his landlady were
arrested. The prisoners made conflicting
explanations as to the presence of the
bomb under the bed. The man snys that
ho was not In his room at the time of the
explosion, and disclaimed all knowledge
of the inaoblno.

An Optical Illusion.
Twilight wns falling. Herbert McSquoz-

zlo stepped into tho poroh. Margnerita
Tubbins was there to greet him, but bo
seemed not to realize her presence. It was
soon evident that he was doing It on pur
pose.

Oh, speak to mel" she cried.
No," ho answered resolutely, "I shall

not. From this time forth you shall hoar
mo keeping silence."

Oh, heavensl What have I done to de- -

terve this?"
"What huve you not done?" he asked

scornfully. "Many things."
I cannot believe it. 1 et you trusted me

once.'
I did, but now there Is perfidy on your

face."
"No, uol Whatoverclse I may have done.
havo nover used that or anything else.

My complexion is my own."
lie laughed hoarsely, so hoarsely that she

pitied him and handed him a cough drop.
It Is well that I discovered this belore

onr marriage," he muttered with clinched
teeth.

Discovered what?" nho asked with vis
ible emotion, for sho was easily moved, was
Marguerita Tubbins so easily moved tbut
she had long since ceased to trust herself
on roller skates. After a minute's emo-

tion she repeated tho question in another
form:

"What have you discovered"
"That you receive the attentions of an-

other man."
'TIb falsel"
I saw you driving with him last Wed

nesday night."
You saw me last Wednesday

nlghtf" she faltered. "Aud this Is why
you refuse to speak to mof"

"It Is."
"1 can explain all. You ore mistaken."
"1'erhnps I am," ho answered haughtily,

"and perhaps I am not."
"It was my aunt you saw."
"Go to go to."
"I will not," sho cried indignantly. "Not

till you have heard me through. You havo
blundered upon our family's secret. My
aunt is"

"Wellf"
"A bearded lady. "
Sho hung her head and blushed deeply.

Did she blush because of the painful dis
closure she had just made, or because he
was showering rapturous k ises on the back
of her neckf Tit-Ilit-

An Honest One.
A very ragged tramp applied ono day re

cently at a house on Howard street lor
some old clothes, nnd the charitable woman
living there fitted him out In full attire
from head to foot, and he went away inn
cheerful mood. Next 0 iv lie came back.
quite as ragged as at fi" except as to his
coat, carrying tho clutaes the lady nnd
given him.

'Well," she asked in astonishment in he
presented himself and his bundle, "what's
the matterf"

"I've brought back the clot.luw, lady," hi
said simply

"Why did you do thatr Don't you need
them In the oold wuather?

He laid them down on n chair determin
edly. "No, lady," he replied, "I can't say
as I do. You sea, lady, I've been used to
wearln' ventilated shoes and hats and clo's
to long that when I tried those you give me
1 felt so klnd'er smothered I Had to git
back in tho old ones; aud beln' honest, cf 1

am poor. I thought I'd bring 'em back.
bo's you could give em to some of the boys
that ain't bocn in the perfesh quite ns long
as me." Aud with a bow and thanks and
a warm pie, he struck manfully out into
the cold morning. Detroit i ree l"re&s.

Horrible,
Mr. Emerson of Boston I am deeply in

terested In the effort to secure uniform
laws in the several states.

Mrs. Emeron I don't know that I care
much about that.

Mr. Emerson Why, my dear, in some
"tates less than 60 pounds of beans is a le--

gat Dusnei.
Mrs. Emerson (with animation) Horrors!
Pittsburg Chronicle.

a Dluun-ii- t Application.
Elder SUer Come, Clarence, take your

powder like a man. You never hear me
making any complaint anout sucn ft lime
tbimi as that.

Claience Callipers (sourly) Neither
would I if I could daub It on my face, it
Is svinllerln It that I object to. Life.

A SptuaKauartan Wlittecnppnd,
Fokt WAVNB, Ind., March 7. At Ed- -

gerton, this county, James Krlckson, "0
years of age, was dragged from his home
in his night clothei; by a mob of 100 masked
men aud given a coat ut tur and feathen.
Ericksou, it is alleged, attempted to as
sault a daughter of James
Meriter. After the coat or tar aud ream-
ers had been applied Krlckson was forced
to run up aud tiowu t no street lor tne ben
efit of the residents oi tuo town.

MNAINUt AINU I KAUt
n . nm

NiwYohk. March 10. U.G.Dun & Co8
"W7 wlaw of trade says: Lvlde net of

present Improvements In business multl
ply, but confidence in future Improvement
does not ecem to Increase. There Is more
business and a larger production by Indus
tries, for tho aeasou has arrived whon
greater activity Is necessary if dealers
stocks are to be replenished, and those who
cannot make calculations beyond a fow
months are the moro anxious to crowd as
much trade n they safely can into those
months,

The most distinct gain is In Iron anil
steel manufacture. The output of pig
Iron March 1 was 110,100 tons, having

10 per cent, during the month,
though it is still 8T.8 per cent, lees than

year ago. It Is alto stated that some
other furnaces have gone Into blast sine
March 1, nnd that unsold stocka have
mado practically no increase in February,
so that tho actual consumption In U

branches of tho manufacture Is at least
10 per cent, greater than in November,
December or Jnnunry. Yet prices are the
lowest ever known.

Failures aro growing less Important nnd
somewhat fewer, also. For tho wek end-

ing March 1 the liabilities thus far re-

ported were only J2,037,832, and for four
weeks of Fobruary f11,888,091, of which
16,732,618 were of manufacturing ana w,-

607,127 of trading concerns. Th. number

fJr TnV ft
?f ul 6t 3tatc"' 'VlJsame week last year, and 00
against 32 last year. Scarcely a single one
is of Importance and it Is gratifying innt
the consequences of tho great reverse last
year have been so far overcome.

SEARCH FOR BURIED GOLD.

Minneapolis Man Spent Two Months
on a False Clew.

Minneapolis. March 10. A Minneapolis
man spent two months this winter search
ing for a pirate's burled troasuro oi goiu
and Jewels lnoneofthe West India Islands.
Captain Erlchter McLeod, who commands
a whalebaek steamer between Duluth and
Buffalo, claimed to havo learned from an
old sea captain just before ths lattcr'a
death, of tho exact location of a o,wu,uuu
treasure on one of tho Spanish Islands.

He went with a small party from jnow
York in a steam yacht, armed with a
chart of the island. He claims to have
found the gold, but said It was impractic
able to take it away, owing to the fact
that Spanish soldiers were working on tbo
island digging guano. A plnn was formed
to go after the treasure at a more con-

venient time.
Meanwhile Captain McLeod came to

Minneapolis to visit his sister, and told tho
storv of the treasure. He was oaroful,
however, to name the wrong island as tne
spot. In his Btory he said tho treasure
was on Mona Islnnd, whereas the roal spot
was nine hundred miles away. Among
those who heard tho story in Minneapolis
was Henry Stone, Ho made the trip to
Monn. but of course failed to find the
treasure.

To Prosecute Troy's Hoodlums,
ALUANV, March 10. Governor Flower

summoned District Attorney Kelly, of
Troy, beforu him yesterday and conferred
witli him relative to the prosecutions oi
the persons concerned In tho elections
crimes committed in that city last Tues-
day. Governor Flower said ho thought
the district attorney ought to associate
with him In theso prosecutions the ablest
lawyers In tho city. As a result
Charles E. Patterson and Seymour Van
Snntvoord, both of Troy, hove consented
to serve if public sentiment favors their
acting. Both gentlemen nre Democrats,
and prominent members of the Troy bar.

Old Soldiers Are Not laupors.
Wichita, Kan., March 10. In tho fod

tral court Judge Williams mado a decision
of great importance to the indigent old sol
diers. He held that Inmates of soldiers'
homes, otherwise qualified, could exercise
their franchise under the constltltlon of
Kansas at any election held in the pre
cinct in which the home may be located.
The decision renders tho net of 1893 uncon
stitutional. That act provldad that in
mates of the soldiers' homo would not be
allowed to vote while ths home was sup
ported at the public expense.

Klght Xiiars lor Two Dollars.
New Yobk, March 10. John Noonan, a

burly tramp, 88 years old, was sentenced
to stnte prison for eight years by Reoorder
Smythe for robbery. On December 18th
last Noonan bound and robbed ltebecca
Hobblns in her home, at 29 East Ono Hun
dred and Sixth street. The robbery oc
curred in the day time, and he got only
12 for his trouble.

Negro ltavlsher at Valley Forge.
NOMU8TOWK, i'a., March lu. A negro

entered the residence of Mrs. Charles
Johnson, at Valley Forge, and criminally
assaulted the lady, the negro, who gives
the name of Frank Brooks, wns captured
by a crowd of angry citizens and very
roughly handled. He was locked up to
await identification.

Mitchell Leaves Florida.
Jacksonville, Fin., March 10. Charlie

Mitchell and Billy Thompson both left
Florida yesterday, Mitchell going to New
York, where he will spend a week or so
before sailing for Europe, wliile Thomp
son leit lor .Nashville, Tcnn. Thompson
will rejoin Mitchell in New York next
week.

Killed by an Engine.
PlTTSBUKO, March 10. The holler nt

Foley & Faller Binachineshops, on Small
man street, exploded yesterday afternoon
killing Otto Kelleher, the engineer, and
probably fatally Injuring Frank Faller,
member of the firm. The cause of the ex
plosion is not known.

NUGGETS OF NEWS

Arrangements have been perfected for
first class opera house in Uoston.

Cardinal' Francesco Hiscl Paraccianl
died In Home yesterday, aged Ot.

Navigation has reopened on the Hudson
river from New York to Nowburg.

Gladstone, whose Illness has
been reported, is rapidly recovering.

A Paris dispatch announces the death of
Cardinal Thouius, archbishop of Itouen,
France.

John C. O'Douuell hus been nominated
by the president for postmaster at Pitts,
burg, I'a.

The senate conflrnied John P. Hunter as
United Mates marshal for Smith Carolina
and Samuel II, MuU-hle- us postmaster ut
Phlllipsburg, X. J.

At Muuroo, Lu., Thomas and Mary Ma- -

gulre received a fiiO.UOO verdict against the
Vicksburg and bureveiort railroad for the
killing ot their sou.

NERVE DEATHS

he Number Growing at

a Frightful Rate

he Proportion Has Increased

20 Pop Cent, in 40 Years.

ho Boston Journal Asks,

"What tho Remedy ?"

And Finds the Answer Not a
Hard One.

AEQuarter of All Deaths Due to

American Disease.

The Boston Journnl is certainly to be
dmired.
One of Boston's greatest newspapers,

It frankly devotes some ot its energetic
edttorinl space to tho subject, which nt
this season is of more importance to this
and every community than all other
topicr.

One hears the voice of tho man whose
knowledge of nerves Is almost un
bounded," snys tho Journnl, "saying that
beyond nny dispute nervousness is grow
ing upon us at it frightful rate."

Quoting from Dr. Weir Mitchell It con
tinues : "In Bomo busy centers he finds
thnt the number of deaths duo to nervous
causes has Increased 20 per cent. In 40

ears; that h of the deaths now
aro from nervous diseases. Ills opinion
is very confident, too, that the Americans
nre, from this cnuso, becoming a short
lived people."

A clear statement of the nervous weak
ness among tho dwellers in cities and
owns would send a pang of horror and

ulnrm through tho country.
i. Women nre more under tho influence of
this terrible scourge than men ; and town
dwellers more than country folk.

The Journal asks what is tho remedy,
nnd finds an nnswer readily.

Hundred of tired mothers, anxious
housewives, school teachers nnd too am
bitious scholnrs the very flower of
American womanhood yield to the strain
of tho serious affairs of life. Overwork
and unnatural worry condemn a host of
iVmerlcnn women to spend their after
years on a sofa or in n sick room, and to
ho a burden Instead of a help to those
who aro dearest to them.

Oftentimes excruciating pain ns in neu
rnlgin, rheumatism and heart trouble.
but moro often (especially In tho spring)
"thnt tlrod feeling," Is nature's cry for
better nutrition in orderto resist the fear
ful strain on tho nerves and vital organs.
The remedy is known to every physician
nnd to thousands who havo been benefited
by it. Men nnd women who find them
selves getting irritable, nervous, thin.
'run down" nnd ailing should take

Pnlno's celery compound. It feeds tired
exhausted nerves, Btores the blood with
food for tho wasted tissues, nnd purifies
it of the Impure humors which result
from its stagnant, unhealthy condition

Xo t hi ng h ns e ver cqu aled Pnlne's eel ery
compound for giving tone to the stomach
and a renewed appetite. It strikes to the
root of rhenmntlsm, neuralgia, diseases
of the heart, the liver, kidneys, nnd all
disorders due to poor, thin blood nnd un
derfed nerves. Poor appetite, continual
headaches, loss of strength, nervous de
bility, and scrofulous, unhealthy condl
tion of tho skin at this senson are sure
signs of nervous weakness.

Paine'slcelery compound will rob one of
the run "down" feollng, the languor and
despondency thnt come from badly nour-
ished nerves, thin, pale blood, and under
fed organs of the body.

New life, nlbuoyaut feeling, and tho joy
ousness of health will come when plenty
of good redbloo.d begins to fill tho arteries
and invigorate the system.

This is just what Pnlne's celery com
pound is doing for thousands of tired men
nnd women throughout the whole extent
of the country.

Use Wells' Laundi;y Blue, the best
IUuelng for laundry use. F.nel: nackaci
mnkes two qunrts, IScts. Sold by
.MUSBcr vV uouuatt.

Go and Hee It.
Keagey, the photographer, has a great

KJ.uu bargain, uo nnu see it.

Hear In AtJntl

John A. Hellly's Is the place to gctth
purest wines and lltiuors, best beer nnd
ales nun unest nrauus oi cigars.

Piatt's Popular Saloon
(Formerly Joe Wyatt's)

19 and 21 West Oak Street
SHENANDOAH, PA.

The bar is storked with the heat h nr. nnrtr.
alts, whiskies, brandies, w'nesand cigars, Ent

GEORGE W. JOHNSON,

TOTIOftT : HOTEL
LOST CHEEK, PA. "

Near L. V. and Electric railways. The
tinest brands of cigars, v. hiskios, porte
ueer anu aie on nana.

WARREN J. PORTZ.
Tuner,

Pianos and oreans rtnalrfd. Orders left
21 r orth Main street, Shenandoah, will receive
prompt attention.

BUSCXKLLocVNEOIIS.

OH HA LK. A good horse for sale, cheap.
Atirlv to M. P. Conrv. 81 Idouth Main

rcct, bhenandosh. 38-l-

BOTH WANTKD. Twenty-Hv- more boya
to carry tho Evamsto Hkisald.

ppiy nt once at mil omct.

JjlOH HALE Cheap. Apoodtrnt, suitable for
parties. Arply at Hcrse's Auction

and Commission House, west Centre street, tf

GIHIj WANTKD. By tho New York
lint and tn fVimnnnv. lp. Unworn

street nnd Applo alley. None but experienced
hands need apply; good wagos and stesdy

you aro Interested In California you should
Jr ""jiiuiei on mo resource ot inistate. It describes irreat bargains. Pamrblet

"""""""i " tvasnniKionstreet, Chicago. S6-1-

TJiOIt RENT. The most comfortable lodce
In town. Furnished with bodv

jlruspols carpet and sllkplush furniture,
lloom known as Schmidt's Hull, no and lisNorth Main street. Days for ront. Wednesday
and Saturday. Apply to Max Bshmldt.

WANTED Two Rood men; steady employ,
coos' waccs: men who ran anpuu

English and German preferred, experience notnecessary. Cnll nn or write to O. O. Petit rolf.
Asst. Uupt. l'rudeatlal Insurance Co. ot
America, Hchuylklllllavca, fa. 3 7 it

WANTKD. House with six or fe'ven rooms,
A good snloon or rtBtau- -

rant, several ioih inr DuuaiDff purposes,
buyers waiting. If you havo a business
for sule I will find you u purchaser JounF.
F1BM.T, llesl Kstate Kxchange, ltoom-i- Hob-bin-

Uulldlnc, Nhcnacdoah,

TtUDLIO HALE A oubllo sale rf nnrsniml
X property consisting of tenhe-do- torses
andwaenns. carriages, harness and slflichn. nn
March 13th, nnd on Knst Coal strict, opposite
tho Farmers' hotel. Two p.t'r Imn-gra-

horses. Ilvo and six years old. Una (Inn
double carriage. And every Tuesday therc- -
auer. at r. it ness iiuzuur, on .call uoai
street, like sales will be conducted

MEETING. A mcefngRTOCKHOLDEKS' of the Cltirens' IlullrT
ing nad Loan Association, of Shenandoah Pa..
win do nolo, jaesaay, aiurcn i.un ihvi, at
p. rs., at tneomce oi tne company, tor tno pur
pose of electing officers and eight (8) dlreotors.

u. w, ut.r.uijr.11,
Sterptnrv.

Shenandoah, I'a.. March 7. 1391. i

HOTJHE AND LOTH FOIt SALE. Klght
3 Btory house with SK story kitchen.

large shed, two good wells and stream of water
running tnrougu tne property! nice Rearing
fruit trees; lots in good state of cultivation-know-

formerly as Park Hotel. Hultable for
any kind ot business. For further nurtlcnlara
write or call on

MRS. L. K. FISHER.
Brundonvllle, Sen. Co. Pa.

OF JOHN S0130LOSKY.IJtBTATE Letters of ndmlnl'lrnllon on the
estate of John hoboioskv. late of the borouKh
of Shenandoah, Schuylkill county, Pennsyl-
vania, deceased, havo betn granted to Walter
w. uynaiewicz, rrsiaing in saia Dorougn, to
whom nil persons indebted to said estate arc
requested to make payment and thos-havi-

or demands will make known the same
without delay, or to tho administrator's attor
nay, J, H. Coyle, Shenandoah, I'a.

W A L. i'EU w iv x k 1 e. w
Administrator.

March 5, 1894. 3.5-- oaw.

AMUSEMENTS.

pEHGTJSON'H THEATRE.

r. J. FERGUSON. M AI. A6KH.

One solid week, commencing

MONDAY, MARCH 12th, 1894.

Maurice Dr"eto'g piagei

Supporting

Lizzie May lllmer I

In Repertoire.
C'hnnge of play each night.

Monday night: "Rough and fietidy"
A sensational comedy drama.
Singing nnd dnnclng specialties.

Prices, 10, 20 aud 30 Cents.
Reserved seats at Kirlln'a drug storo.

Ke&I Egtafse Ecjj&nge.
Robblns' Building, Koom No. 4,

Properties and Business Places
Of all kinds bought and sold.

Honda and Blocks Bought and Sold.

Railway and Steamship Tickets.

Fire, Life and Accident Insurance
In first-clas- s companies, Ueneral Commission

ousiness.

folm V. Finney.

NEW SERIES OF

Saving Fid Stock !

Tho Citizens' Buildino and Loan As
sociation of Shenandoah, Pa., will Issue
a new series, the 12th, commencing

Tuesday, March 20th, 1894,
On which day tho subscription books will
be open between the hours of 3 and 5
o'clock p. in., at the office of the Secretary,
v. w. uengier, 1M7 Jorth wnm street.

J An. ukiaj,

NEW SEEIES.
MINERS', MECHANICS MjD LABORERS'

Will issue their
Vifth Series on

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 21st, 1894.

Shnres can be purchased at the office of
J. It. Coyle, Ksq., In the Beddall build-

ing, between the hours of 5 and S p. m.

Only 400 shnres will be sold.

DAVID MORGAN,
President,

J. P. KNArr, Secy.

, ..Miirte'aifriitiiii


